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George May
To Speak Here
At Symposium

To piscuss Recent
Economic Trends
At Meeting Oct 24-2- 5

One of the principal speakers sched-
uled to appear on the program of the
second annual Symposium on Account

For Winning Touchdown
Pecora Takes Connor's Pass Over
For Sole Tar Heel Touchdown

By Harry Hollingsworth
Lacking- - the offensive threat to push touchdowns across the goal

line once they were in scoring distance, the University of North
Carolina Tar Heels were defeated by a superior team from South
Carolina here yesterday, 13--7.

But it took the flying heels of Stan Stasica, the substitute for
South Carolina's greatly heralded Al Grygo to furnish tfie finishing
touches to a one-sid- ed ball game. The
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AL GRYGO, SOUTH CAROLINA'S sensational half back, rips through the center of the Tar Heel line for a ten-yar- d

gain during the second quarter of yesterday's contest. Running interference for him is Krinovak, USC
guard and coming in for the tackle are Carolina's Bill Faircloth, and Joe Austin. Photo by Morton.

Roosevelt Reiterates Determination
To Maintain Freedom of the Sea&

I South Carolina flash dashed 65 yards
through the entire Tar Heel team in
the fourth quarter to the Gamecocks'
second touchdown.
Stasica Stars

Having thrust off second and third
quarter South Carolina offensive
drives, the Tar Heels appeared well on
their way to a 7-- 6 victory when Stasica
took the game into his own hands.
. With the ball first and ten on the
Gamecocks' 34, Stasica threw a pass
which was promptly knocked down by
an alert Tar Heel secondary. On the
next play the same Stasica broke
around left end, cut back sharply to
the left as Frank O.Hare and Mike
Cooke missed tackles and then outran
Joe Austin to the goal line. Austin
made a diving attempt for him at the
10-ya- rd line, but the fleeing South
Carolinian had gone too far.

Dutch Elston kicked the extra point
and from then on it was a case of South
Carolina keeping control of the ball
most of the time. Four times in the
final stages of the fourth quarter North
Carolina got its hands on the ball, but
each time no offensive drive would be
started.

South Carolina kicked off to the Tar
Heels after scoring the winning touch
down and Hugh Cox tried three passes,
all incomplete, before Harry Dunkle
punted and Ken Roskie, who stayed in
the Tar. Heels' secondary most of the
afternoon, made a 34-ya- rd return to
North Carolina's 44.
Gamecocks Get Control

ooutn Carolina maae a nrst aown
and then punted. Carolina took the ball
on tne zu, Dut uox iumoiea ana again
South Carolina had control of the ball
m the closing minutes of the contest.
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Unusual Play
To Be Aired

Varied Accents
Make Casting Hard

The accent will be on accents when
the Carolina Playmakers of the Air
broadcast "In Time, In Space" by Jos-
eph D. Feldnian over WRAL. Monday,
September 29, before the annual North
Carolina Federation of Women's Clubs
meeting at the Raleigh Women's Club.
Out of ten characters in the cast the

Roy Coimor was throwing passes for former piaymakers as Paul Green
Carolina when Blouin intercepted aUniBO(! wi xr xra ei,

ing and Taxation to be held at this cam-

pus and Duke University October 24-2- 5,

is George O. May, for 30 years sen-

ior partner of Price, Waterhcuse and
, Company.

Now retired from this position, Mr.
May has for the last several years been
active head of the Committee on Ac-

counting Procedure of the American
Institute of Accountants and of earlier
committees of similar scope.

Mr. May is a frequent witness be-

fore Congressional committees and
courts and is an occasional lecturer at
Harvard University. He is director of
the Council on Foreign Relations, Inc.
Has Impressive Record

From 1930 to 1935 he was chairman
of a special committee on cooperation
with stock exchanges of the American
Institute of Accountants and is a past
president of the National Bureau of
Economic Research. Inc., of which he
is still a director.

Mr. May is also a past vice president
of the American Economic Association
and a past director of the American
Statistical Association.

Among a number of other nationally
known speakers will be Thomas N. Tar-lea- u,

Legislative Counsel of the United
States Treasury Department, and M.
L. Black, Jr., of the Office of Price Ad-

ministration and Civilian Supply.
vThe Symposium, sponsored by the

North Carolina Association of Certi-

fied Public Accountants, is being plan-

ned to provide timely and instructive
information of .vital interest to law-

yers, financial officers of corporations,
bankers, controllers, and others inter-
ested in accounting and taxation.
. Topics to be discussed include the
Revenue Act of 1941, the effect of war
upon economy and business adjust-
ments to crisis, with emphasis upon in-

ventories and inflation; last-i- n, first-o- ut

inventories; auditing procedure,
audit reports, detection of fraud,, per-

sonnel problems, price cutting and pro
fessional ethics tax problems of small
corporations, price legislation, price
ceilings and priorities.

PanHellenic Group
Sponsors Tea
This Afternoon

The Pan Hellenic council will be host-

ess to all University women this after
noon from 4 until 6 o'clock at a tea in
the lounge of Graham Memorial, Jen-
nie Wells Newsome, president, an
nounced yesterday.

"We want all the girls old and new
to come and give us a chance to

know you," Jennie said. "You do not
necessarily have to be interested in
sororities."

The receiving line will include moth
ers in sorority houses, dormitory coun
selors, Mrs. Marvin H. Stacy, Adviser
to Women, and members of Pan Hel
lenic. Members of the honor council
wil pour, and formal clothes will be in
order.

DTH Applicants, Staff
To Meet Tomorrow

The Daily Tar Heel news staff will

meet tomorrow at 1:30 o'clock in the
news room, 206 Graham MemoriaL
Attendance is imperative. Newsmen
will be given permanent beats at the
meeting. Failure to attend will re-

sult in immediate rearrangement and
assignment of beats.

Tryouts and recent appointees are
to meet at 4 o'clock in 212 Graham
Memorial, and are to bring samples
of their work.

Hillel Will Hold
Reception Tonight

The Hillet organization will hold
reception for all new students this eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock in the main lounge
r r i ir i

me superior oacics oi aoutn aro- -
lma told the story oi the game.
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stopped byoutn Carolina inside tne
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Nazi Armies Reported
Sweeping Ukraine

By United Press ,"
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 Presi

dent Roosevelt declared today that the
full might of the United States will
be used to guard the new "liberty
fleet" against torpedoes, bombs, or
shells on the seven seas.

His' declaration reiterating the ad-

ministration's determination to main-
tain freedom of the seas despite German

threats and acts was repeated at
shipyards in all parts of the country
as fourteen units of the new war
time etnergency fleet slid down the
ways in the greatest mass-launchi- ng

since the World War.
Congress regarded his speech which

was transcribed in advance and played
at each of the launchings as the final
prelude to his request for complete
repeal or modification of the neutrali
ty act to enlarge the delivery of lend- -
lease materials.

The President is expected to decide
during the coming week whether he

j win seek putright repeal or --revision
of the neutrality act. He expects to
see his congressional leaders Monday
to go over the situation. A message
on the subject to Congress may bo
forthcoming during the week.

NEW YORK, Sept, 27 A British
radio heard by the United Press lis-
tening post reported tonight that a
state of emergency was declared in
Czechoslovakia.

BERLIN, Sept. 27 German reports
said tonight that a Nazi war jugger-naug- ht

rocked across the flat Ukraine
intent upon dealing the death blow
to the battered forces of Marshall
Semyon Budenny now attempting a
back-to-the-w- all defense of Kharkov

See ROOSEVELT, page U

Landmark Enigma

Hippol Castle,
Is Shrouded in

Martin Dreamed
Of Castle in 1899

By Billy Webb
Shrouded in mystery and legend is

Hippol castle, medieval stronghold of
the Order of the Gimghouls..

Born in 1889 in the mystic imagi
nation of Wray Martin, law school
leader, Hippol castle was the fortress
of an ancient city.

Martin fairly reveled in romance,
constantly checking over such works as
Sir Thomas Malory's "Morte d'Ar
thur." Vividly imaginative, he re-

constructed his own age of chivalry,
the glamour and beauty of .that ro-

mantic era.
Strolled to Piney Prospect

Often he strolled to Piney Prospect,
the present site of Gimghoul castle,
in the dead of night and there lost
himself in a mystic revelry. In the
moonlight he gazed upon the panora-
ma spread out before him. He saw

Dorm Council
Maps Program

Budgets, Elections
To Be Discussed

Reorganization of the system of
electing floor counselors and approval
of dormitory budgets will be subjected
to the approval of the Council-o- f "do-
rmitory presidents at their meeting in
the grail room of Graham Memorial"
Tuesday night at 7:30, George Hayes,
council president announced yesterday.

The council expressly forbids the
election of floor counselors until after
the Tuesday meeting. Other plans to be
discussed will include the planning of
a program more closely coordinated
with Graham Memorial student union
and with the Interf raternity council.

At a meeting the following week the
entire Interdormitory council, compos
ed of the presidents, vice-presiden- ts,

and floor counselors of the dormitories
will discuss plans for the year's activi
ty.

Those requested by Hayes to be in
attendance are: Ernie Skiilman, Tom-

my Sparrow, Claude Meyers, Pinky
Elliott, Boston Lackey, Hill Carter,
Blaine Stroupe, Toy Cathey, Charlie
Baker, Sam Sherman, George Paine,
Mac Norwood, Moyer Uendrix and Jon-

as Owens.

Turn Your Clock
Back Tonight

University clocks will be turned
back one hour at midnight tonight
when daylight saving time goes into
hibernation for the winter.

A free hour will be lived when
timepieces pause at 12 o'clock to let
the sun catch up. Cautioning state-
ments have warned against confus-

ion. Merely set your watch back an
hour when you go to sleep, and when
you awaken, yon will be chronologi-

cally in tune with the world.

In a statement from the North
Carolina budget bureau, state con-

trolled institutions were advised to
revert to Eastern Standard time at
midnight tonight.

It was explained that Durham and
the Eastern Seaboard turned their
clocks back this morning, but Caro-

lina, as a state institution must wait
until midnight tonight.'

Mann Says CAA
Posts Still Open

"There are still from six to eight ap
plications for the fall quarter CAA
program that have to be filled," W. R.
Mann, airport manager announced yes
terday.

Those interested in applying should

callMr. Mann at the airport todayand
arrange to take the physical exam that
will be given during the day by Dr.
Morgan at the University infirmary.

"PROFF" FREDERICK H. KOCH,
who opens the Carolina Playmakers
24th season at the Playmaker Thea-
ter Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Koch Opens
24th Season
TuesdayNight

Dr. Frederick Koch will onen the
24th season of the Carolina. Elaymak--
ers Tuesday night at 8 o'clock when
he gives a talk on his "Adventures in
Playmakine" in the Plavmaker Thea--
ter.

More thm 10Q glide3 relatiye to hig
lecture be sh ' reviewing the
activities of the Playmakers. Such

Studwick, George Denny, Jr. Eugenia
Rawls r re in Prof Koch's
discussion.

Tryouts for the first production of
The Male Animal be

held next Fridav in the theatre, fol
N ,1 ... .
iowea oy a presentation oi lireen's

House of Connelv, on 0ctober

Prof" will open the regular Sunday
Evening Playreadings with "Hamlet"

5 in the playinaker,g Theatre.
Tentative plans include a dance re

cital by ElizaDeth Waters and her
company on November 14; Paul
Green's reading of his play adapted
from Wright's "Native Son", Novem--
ber 16; "Abe Lincoln in niinois" in
the fall quarter; "Offenbach's "La
Vie Parisienne" in the winter; and
the comedy, "Charley's Aunt" in the
spring.

Season tickets to Playmaker pro
ductions are now on sale in the busi- -

office in Swain Hall and the
Dramatic Museum at 113 Murphy.

UNC Alumnus Heads
Midshipmen's School

A University alumnus who later
graduated at Annapolis is now head of
a school which graduates classes in rap--
ld fire order.

commands is the United States Naval
Reserve Midshipmen's School whose
campus and classrooms are the "USS
Prairie State," tied up at 136th Street
and Hudson River in New York City.

Captain London this week presided
over exercises at which 429 young offi--

jeers received commisisons as ensigns
in the Naval Reserve. The fourth class
to complete the course on the old battle-
ship, the class which graduated Sep-

tember 16, ended the first year's pro-
gram. A new class took up its train-
ing September 18. .Nine thousand offi-
cers are to be provided in the two-ye- ar

program for the rapidly growing fleet.

script calls for a Negro woman, a
French art . dealer, a Negro preacher,
and a Dutch watchman.
Wynn Shows "Ingenuity"

To take these parts Mr. Earl Wynn,
director of the Playmakers of the Air
has shown "great ingenuity" in the
matter of casting. Playing the French
art dealer, Deval is Georges Levy, a
native "of France who has been in this
country but two years. Leaving France
at the time of the occupation Mr. Levy
came to this country and established
residence in High Point. He now spends
his winters in Chapel Hill where he is
studying business administration and
enjoys his hobbies of playwriting and
acting under the tutelage of the dra-

matic art department.
In the role of Bessie, a Negro wo-

man in whom is reincarnated the talent
of an early Italian painter, is cast Mrs.
Florence Busby, director of the Blue
Mask Players of Catawba College and
at present working for her master's de-

gree at the University. Robert Bowers,
assistant director for this production
and familiar to most North Carolinians
for his work in "The Lost Colony" as

See UNUSUAL, page U

Stronghold of
Mystery and

the valley as a misty lake, the hills
as a dozen or more islands reaching
out of the cool water. Upon Piney
Prospect he visualized the city of the
Gimghouls with a royal palace and a
massive fortress, Hippol castle. He
recorded his reveries and they were
later incorporated in the Gimghoul
records.

Martin was also fascinated by the
persistent legend surrounding the
Dromgoole rock. Peter Dromgoole
came to the University in 1831. A
moody, silent lad, Dromgoole was the
nephew of a prominent Virginia poli-

tician who had the misfortune of -- killing

a Mr. Dugger in a duel. Duggeis
son, Captain John E. Dugger, was
then superintendent of the Raleigh
graded school. After a short stay,
Dromgoole disappeared without a
trace. The woods were unsuccessfully
combed for his body. The legend
states that Dromgoole was murdered
in a duel with Dugger, his body being

a lourun-uuw- u pass m m turn uxx

tne iirst scoring opportunity iate m
the first quarter and Hugh Cox fum--
Died on tne two-ya- ra line to stop tne
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fcecuuu uuiLumcy.

North Carolina's touchdown was
manufactured on a Roy Connor to
Johnny Pecora pass. Pecora took the

See JOE AUSTIN, page 3

the Gimghouls,
Mystic Legend
carefully hidden under the round
stone on the summit of Piney Pros--
pect. I

Even though for years the Order
of the Gimghouls met in a lodge on
Rosemary street, Martin's dream of
the city of the Gimghouls was not
forgotten. Invitations and proclama-- He is Captain John J. London, na-

tions were issued from "Hippol Cas-- tiye of Pittsboro, and the school he
tie," and the Piney Prospect site was
held as sacred. Ambition of the Order
was to make a reality the wild ima- -
einines of Martin.
Residential Section Arose I

Apprehension arose among the!
members of the order when the Paul I

Cameron' estate, co-own- ers with the
University of the section, began a
move to develop the Piney Prospect
site as a residential section. Resi-

dences would radically interfere with
the traditional initiation built around
the mysterious Dromboole rock. The
first step toward realization of Mar-Se- e

HIPPOL CASTLE, page 4


